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Greetings Vacation Home Owners and Vacation Rental Managers!
Nestucca Valley Sanitary Service (NVSS) would like to take a moment to address the upcoming 2015
rental/vacation season in our beautiful area. We ask that you review your summer garbage service
schedule(s) and put an action plan together so that we may better serve you and our/your customers.
Our franchised area encompasses 350 square miles of South Tillamook County serving communities and
rural areas. Our routes cover specific geographical areas Monday through Friday. We can arrange "extra
pick-ups" outside of your normal service day when our trucks are in your area for an additional fee. Just call
us for availability!
Here are some suggestions and reminders that are very important!
If you are working with a vacation rental management company for your home, please be aware that NVSS
receives garbage pick-up instructions for your home with their staff unless pre-arranged. NVSS does not pick
up garbage without pre-arrangements routed through our office. Please be conservative and talk to your
management company about scheduling extra stops. Extra stop fees are $6.65 plus the cost of the garbage
picked up at that time. If service is requested at your address you, as the property owner/manager, are
responsible for the charges.
Consider an "overflow can" to control the volume and keep your area clean and safe from critters and to
avoid the "extra stops" and fees. Always consider that your renters are on vacation! Visitors make purchases
in our area, so product packaging will accumulate at a higher rate than regular household garbage. Visitors
will also discard old "beach" shoes, clothes and broken toys adding to the volume in the cans. Consider
requesting your visitors to "breakdown" processed food and take out containers to avoid "wasted space" in
your garbage can. Please remember, NVSS does not offer curbside recycling.
We hope this information will help you in controlling your garbage costs for your rentals! We understand
your concerns and we look forward to helping you keep your home and property safe and clean. Just call us
and we will be happy to provide any additional information!
Thank you for being such great customers! We look forward to a safe and prosperous season for all of us!
Jennifer Carbaugh
Office Manager
jennifer@nvssgarbage.com

